known as prefabricated crown shell technique. A procedure was developed in which an impression was made in a preformed temporary crown shell for each tooth preparation. The result was an atraumatic and uncomplicated complete arch impression that incorporated an accurate impression of each prepared teeth.
In the present study, two cordless impression techniques -matrix impression system and prefabricated crown shell technique -have been compared for dimensional accuracy.
Aim and objective
The purpose of the present study is to compare the dimensional accuracy of casts generated from two cordless elastomeric impression techniques and to give clinical recommendations and indications based on the study and observations.
MaterIals and Methods

Preparation of master model
The master model (typhodont) consisting of articulated dentate maxillary and mandibular arches was used [ Figure 1 ]. The right mandibular first molar was removed to simulate a clinical case of a three-unit bridge. Mandibular second premolar and second molar were prepared as abutments with a finish line width of 1.2 mm. Three sharply defined notches were placed on each prepared tooth as reference points. The reference points were referred as [ Figure 2 The various distances measured between reference points were Distances (a-b) and (d-e) which represented occlusocervical dimension (vertical height) of the right mandibular 2 nd molar and right mandibular 2 nd premolar, respectively.
Distances (a-c) and (d-f) which represented buccolingual dimension (diameter) of right mandibular 2 nd molar and right mandibular 2 nd premolar respectively.
Distance (b-e) which represented interabutment distances between right mandibular 2 nd molar and right mandibular 2 nd premolar.
Addition silicones impressions (Aquasil, 3M ESPE, Germany) materials in various consistencies were used for making impressions. Tray used in the study was a rim lock perforated custom tray and prefabricated crown shells made of tooth-colored acrylic [ Figure 3 ].
Fifteen impressions were made for each group; casts were poured and categorized as follows:
Group A matrix impression system
A putty matrix was prepared over the selected abutments including one extra tooth adjacent to each abutment. The matrix was trimmed interdentally for the escape of impression material, and proximal surfaces of adjacent unprepared teeth were relieved to prevent wedging and distortion of matrix while seating. Heavy viscosity impression material was mixed, dispensed into the matrix and placed on the prepared abutments. Simultaneously, a mix of medium body impression material was loaded in the stock tray and seated on the matrix to make a pickup impression. The impression was removed after complete polymerization of impression material [ Figure 4 ].
[4]
Group B prefabricated crown shell technique
Acrylic resin crowns were prepared on each prepared tooth with 0.75 mm thick base plate wax spacer adapted on each prepared tooth extending slightly apical to finish line of the preparation. A medium body elastomeric impression material Tables 1-5 .
dIscussIon
All prosthetic rehabilitations are characterized by a sequence of well-structured clinical and laboratory steps, during which different kind of impressions are required. The success of the prostheses depends on the accuracy and dimensional stability of the impression materials used and the impression techniques utilized. The exposure of the preparation margin in the gingival sulcus is a prerequisite for a perfect impression, thereby improving the quality of indirectly fabricated restorations.
Deformation of gingival tissues during retraction and impression procedures involves four forces: retraction, relapse, displacement, and collapse. The aim of gingival retraction is to atraumatically allow access for the impression material beyond the abutment margin and to create space to provide sufficient thickness of impression material in gingival sulcus region was mixed and filled in the preformed crown shell. The crown shells were seated over each tooth preparation to cover the finish line. Simultaneously, a perforated metal stock tray was loaded with medium body elastomeric impression material and placed on the mandibular arch, and a complete arch pickup impression was made [Figures 5 and 6] . [6] Various measurements of master model and stone casts were done with the help of coordinate measurement machine (CMM, Lloyd, Germany) with an accuracy of 0.0001 mm. All 30 casts were measured, and the mean distances were taken asVertical distances: a-b, d-e (molar height and premolar height, respectively)
Horizontal distances: a-c, d-f, b-e (molar diameter, premolar diameter, and interabutment distance, respectively).
observatIons and results
After the readings were obtained, they were compared with the dimensions on the master model using one sample t-test and the comparisons in between the groups and within the groups were done by performing ANOVA. The difference between readings of stone casts and model was calculated as follows:
Mean difference = mean distance on the master model − mean distance on the stone model. The distances measured on the so that it can better withstand the tearing forces encountered during removal of the impression. [3, 7] The purpose of the present study was to compare the dimensional accuracy of two cordless elastomeric impression procedures that is matrix impression system (Group A) and prefabricated crown shell technique (Group B). Among the various distances measured, the horizontal distances were measured to know the change in buccolingual dimensions and in interabutment distances, whereas vertical distances signified the occlusocervical measurements.
It was observed from the study that none of the casts obtained from different techniques were similar to the master model in three-dimensional measurements.
All impressions had a tendency to be slightly undersized in vertical dimensions (occlusocervical) and oversized in horizontal dimensions (buccolingual and interabutment). This phenomenon occurred because of contraction of the impression material toward the tray walls, making the stone dies wider in horizontal aspect and shorter in the vertical one.
[8]
The increase in horizontal distance seen may also be explained by the linear setting expansion of the die material (Kalrock, 0.1% maximum) throughout the entire bulk of stone model. Tray adhesive effects the uniform shrinkage of addition silicons because of which abutments in the resultant cast may tend to be greater distance apart than they are actually. This discrepancy in behavior may be attributed in part to the difference in the bond strength of tray adhesive. Marcinak et al. [9] reported that the direction of dimensional change in impression material was dependent on the bonding of the material to the tray. It was because of the rigid tray and good adhesion to the tray that the impression shrank toward the tray and produced a larger die.
In the present study from Tables 1 and 2 , it can be interpreted that the vertical distances that are molar and premolar height showed a decrease in dimensions as compared to the master model. The vertical dimension was less accurately reproduced by multiple mix impression than prefabricated crown shell technique but was not significant. This can be attributed to the fact that in prefabricated shell technique there is low polymerization shrinkage because of controlled bulk and uniform thickness of medium viscosity impression material in their respective crown shells. In matrix impression technique, lesser accuracy may be because of greater polymerization shrinkage in low-viscosity impression materials compared to medium viscosity impression material. [10] Tables 3 and 4 summarized that horizontal dimensions that are molar and premolar diameter showed an increase in dimensions as compared to the master model. The horizontal dimensions were most accurately reproduced by Group B prefabricated crown shell technique as compared to Group A matrix impression system because putty is used as a matrix, which is somewhat resilient and hydraulic pressure creates undetectable distortion in the impression. The lesser accuracy of this technique can also be attributed to the fact that due to pressure of stock tray over the matrix, the matrix can flex in buccolingual direction thus increasing the die in buccolingual dimensions.
[4] Table 5 showed an increase in interabutment distance as compared to the master model. The order of accuracy of various distances measured on the stone cast produced by different techniques deviated from the distances on the master The results can be attributed to the uneven or nonuniform bulk of impression material and variations in the direction of polymerization shrinkage as compared to matrix impression technique where bulk of material was controlled by fabrication of putty matrix which acted as a custom tray. [4, 5] On the basis of the study, it was found that matrix impression technique showed more deviation as compared to prefabricated crown shell technique with respect to vertical distances and horizontal distances on the abutment teeth; however, deviations were not statistically significant. Interabutment distance showed statistically significant variation for prefabricated crown shell impression technique. Hence, it can be stated that each of these techniques is suitable for a particular situation and advantageous in one or other way. For example, multiple mix impression system uses a custom-fabricated tray to control the bulk/thickness of elastomeric impression material and thus reducing the polymerization shrinkage. The matrix impression system used a precisely designed matrix which can provide a mean to better control the unpredictable dentogingival environment while making impressions, which significantly improves the gingival displacement and sulcular cleansing phases.
Prefabricated crown shells were used to make void-free, atraumatic, and uncomplicated impressions for tooth preparations. This procedure used prefabricated/custom made acrylic resin provisional crowns to make an intracrevicular impression for a complete crown preparation, which was followed by a pickup impression to make a working cast; this approach eliminated the need for displacement cord.
The present study showed a statistically significant distortion in prefabricated crown shell technique while recording interabutment distance; hence, it is not recommended for a long-span bridge framework. This technique is indicated while making impressions for the fabrication of single crown. The limitation of the present study is that the dimensional changes in the present study were recorded indirectly by performing measurements on the stone cast; the results include the variables of both impression and die materials. In addition, the results of this investigation might not be directly applied clinically because the oral environment was not simulated in this study.
conclusIon
Within the limitation of this in vitro study, it can be concluded that all the impressions had a tendency to be oversized in horizontal dimensions and undersized in vertical dimensions. When comparing the accuracy of casts as per statistical analysis Group B (prefabricated crown shell technique), casts were less accurate in relation to interabutment distance whereas all other distances produced statistically insignificant mean deviation from the master model.
It can be concluded that prefabricated crown shell technique is not recommended for a long-span bridge framework but is well indicated while making cordless impressions for the fabrication of single crown.
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